17-24-30 National Hate Crime Awareness Week (1184819)
Each year we run our annual H.O.P.E Campaign

H

ate crime awareness

Raising hate crime awareness by organising events
that bring people together, remembering those
lost, signposting advice and support to those who
need it, sharing information and experience.

O

You can report hate crime directly to your
local Police Service or via True Vision.

Dial 999 in an emergency.

April Acts of Remembrance #AAR,
National Hate Crime Awareness Week
in October and our annual H.O.P.E.
Campaign.

perational responses

We strive to bring people together, to
say no to hate crime and make our
communities safer for everyone.

reventing hate crime
Or

Learning from previous hate crime attacks so that
we can prevent them happening again.

E

mpowering communities

Enabling communities to work with key partners
and local authorities (police and councils) to tackle
local hate crime. Working together to counter all
forms of hate speech and abuse whilst promoting
unity and inclusion.

17-24-30 NationalHCAW,

NATIONALHCAW
Organisers of the

Improving operational responses to hate crime by
ensuring our communities consider how they
should be prepared. Making sure people know the
variety of ways that they can respond.

P

Anti-hate Charity

dial 101 if it is not an emergency.
If you don’t want to speak to the police, you
could contact your local council authority or
a third party organisation.
We provide links to all of these organisations
on the hate crime reporting page on our
website;

www.nationalhcaw.uk

Studio 151, 15 Ingestre Place,

We believe it is important to remember
the victims of hate crime, to signpost
advice and support services to those
who need on-going support.
To recruit and train volunteers to be
able to raise hate crime awareness, to
improve operational responses to hate
crime, to prevent hate crime and to
work with local authorities, key partners
and communities affected by hate crime
to tackle local hate crime.

London W1F 0JH

17-24-30 the anti-hate crime charity

A

bout 17-24-30

We are a small anti-hate crime charity
which exists to organise and facilitate the
April Acts of Remembrance, Octobers
National Hate Crime Awareness Week and
our annual H.O.P.E. Campaign.
We work with local authorities (police and
councils), Key partners and communities
affected by hate crime.

April Acts of Remembrance #AAR

A

pril Acts of Remembrance

We take the first part of our name 17-24-30
from the dates of the three London Nail
Bomb attacks targeted against the Black,
Asian and LGBT+ communities of Brixton,
Brick Lane and Soho on the 17th, 24th and
30th April 1999.

•

#WeStandTogether

•

#NoPlaceForHate

•

#SafePlaceForAll

•

#NationalHCAW and #AAR

Enquires;

info@nationalhcaw.uk

#WeStandTogether

O

ctober National Hate
Crime Awareness Week

In October 2009, after the death of Ian
Baynham, we organised the first London
Vigils against Hate Crime - attended by
over 10,000 people.
We held four vigils in Trafalgar Square
between 2009 to 2012.
In 2012 the London Vigils evolved into
National Hate Crime Awareness Week
which we coordinate between the 2nd to
3rd Saturday in October each year.

We recruit and train volunteers to help us
deliver our projects and a programme of
hate crime awareness activities.
And develop a range of anti-hate crime
resources and social media. We use these
hash tags;

National Hate Crime Awareness Week

The charity was founded in March 2009 to
mark the 10th anniversaries of these
attacks. Each year we organise the April
Acts of Remembrance on the 17th, 24th
and 30th April to remember those lost and
those who need ongoing support.

We coordinate the annual Act of Hope
and Remembrance at St Paul’s Cathedral.
We register thousands of events around
the UK and map them our Google Maps.
Follow us on
•

Facebook,

•

Instagram

•

Twitter

View our archives on our website;

www.nationalhcaw.uk

#NoPlaceForHate

@nationalhcaw.uk

#SafePlaceForAll

